
Screen Saver Collection #1: 

FISHES.SCR  Gives your screen that aquarium look.
CLOCKSVR.SCR A nice analog clock which floats around.
QUILT.SCR Shapes inspired by traditional New England quilt designs.
VARIOUS.SCR A Post-Modern screen saver.
CYCLE.SCR A saver which calls other savers..for that "what's next?" feel.

These screen savers are Copyright © 1991, by Gordon Harris.

The self extracting install program will copy the saver files to your windows 
directory, or to another directory if you so indicated.  To try out the savers, start 
the control panel (CONTROL.EXE) and double click on the "DeskTop" icon.  Use 
the combo-box in the screen saver group to select one of the savers just 
installed...e.g. the Clock Saver.  Press the "Test" Button to try out the saver.  

Use the "Setup" button to play with some of the options available with these 
savers.  All of the savers support password protection.  Another option available 
is the "Clear secondary mono monitor" feature.  If you have both a VGA and a 
mono monitor connected to your system and if you enable this feature, the 
screen save will clear and restore the mono monitor along with the primary 
display.  The "Change wallpaper on exit" feature will swap your wall paper in a 
cyclic fashion every time the screen saver restores the screen.

My favorite saver of this bunch is the CYCLE.SCR: Cycle through all savers.  
This screen saver, when activated, picks another saver either randomly or 
cyclically and activates it.  This helps prevent boredom at seeing the same saver 
over and over.  Just use the control panel and select this one as your saver and 
CYCLE.SCR will do the rest.

Please feel free to try these savers out for a week.  If you keep them on your 
system after that, please send a check for $5.00 as a shareware fee to 

Gordon Harris
Data Arts
3349 Humboldt Ave S
Minneapolis, MN 55408

If enough folks pony up the shareware fee, I'll make improvements and start to 
work on a new batch of savers.

Please let me know of any suggestions or problems with these screen savers.  
You can reach me at the above address, or via mail to my CIS account 
[72611,620]  or by phone at (612) 825-5436.

Credits



The "Spheres" and "Fishes" screen savers are modeled after SPX modules 
which were developed for Screen Peace by John Ridges. The "Miscellaneous" 
"Lines" "Random" "Swerve" "Clock" and "Quilt" shapes are Copyright © 1991, by 
Gordon Harris.  

Distribution
Feel free to distribute this saver collection to other Windows 3.1 users.  If you 
make this collection available via mass distribution, you must obtain written or 
verbal permission from me before you distribute it, you must distribute the self 
extracting archive file SAVERS.EXE with this write file intact, and you may not 
charge more than a nominal distribution fee of $5.00.

Thanks, 

Gordon Harris
4/15/92

Disclaimer
NO LIABILITY FOR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES.  In no event shall Gordon 
Harris be liable for any damages whatsoever (including, without 
limitation, damages for loss of business profits, business interruption, loss 
of business information, or other pecuniary loss) arising out of the use or 
inability to use these screen savers or the installation software, even if Gordon 
Harris has been advised of the possibility of such damages. 
NO OTHER WARRANTIES. Gordon Harris disclaims all other 
warranties, either expressed or implied, including but not limited to implied 
warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, with 
respect to the this software and/or the DOCUMENTATION 


